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Introduction

• Final versions of the following Plans were requested by the State of Tennessee in the 
September 18, 2017 Terms of Certification, and were subsequently submitted on July 
31, 2018.  Feedback from multiple meetings and conversations with the state has 
been incorporated into these Plans.

o Behavioral Health Plan

o Children’s Health Plan

o Rural Health Plan

o Population Health Plan

• The content of these Plans is consistent with requirements as outlined in the Terms of 
Certification governing the Certificate of Public Advantage and represent those 
actions to be taken by Ballad Health deemed by the State of Tennessee to constitute 
public benefit.
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Spending Requirements

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Total:
Expanded Access 

to HealthCare 

Services

Behavioral Health 

Services 1,000,000$ 4,000,000$   10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 85,000,000$   

Children's 

Services 1,000,000$ 2,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   27,000,000$   

Rural Health 

Services 1,000,000$ 3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   3,000,000$   28,000,000$   

Health Research 

and Graduate 

Medical 

Education 3,000,000$ 5,000,000$   7,000,000$   10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 85,000,000$   

Population 

Health 

Improvement 1,000,000$ 2,000,000$   5,000,000$   7,000,000$   10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 10,000,000$ 75,000,000$   

Region-wide 

Health 

Information 

Exchange 1,000,000$ 1,000,000$   750,000$      750,000$      750,000$      750,000$      750,000$      750,000$      750,000$      750,000$      8,000,000$     

Total: 8,000,000$ 17,000,000$ 28,750,000$ 33,750,000$ 36,750,000$ 36,750,000$ 36,750,000$ 36,750,000$ 36,750,000$ 36,750,000$ 308,000,000$ 
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Important Dates

Plans Due in First Six Months (July 31, 2018)

• Behavioral Health Plan*

• Children’s Health Plan*

• Rural Health Plan*

• Population Health Plan*

• Capital Plan

Plans Due in First Twelve Months (January 31, 2019)

• HIE Plan

• Health Research/Graduate Medical Education (HR/GME Plan)

* Consistent with the The Commonwealth of Virginia Department of Health request, Ballad previously submitted 
draft versions (on June 30, 2018) of these Plans and provided those copies to the State of Tennessee.  This 
document presents the final versions of these plans, incorporating feedback received from the State following 
review of the draft submissions during an on-site meeting at Ballad’s corporate offices on July 10, 2018, 
submission of the updated plans on July 31, 2018, and a second review session at the Tennessee Department of 
Health offices on August 10, 2018.
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Process for Plan Development

Initiate

• Engaged Resources

• Named Executive Steering Team

Plan

• Gathered Internal and External Stakeholder Input

• Developed Initial Plans/Prioritize

Review

• Socialized Plans to Internal and External Stakeholders 

• Provided Tennessee Department of Health (TDH) with Draft Plans Submitted to Virginia 
Department of Health (VDH)

• Reviewed Draft Plans with TDH and VDH

Finalize

• Incorporated TDH and Stakeholder Feedback

• Finalized Investment Schedules

• Submitted Final Plans to TDH

• Make final revisions with State Input during 30 day state review and 30 day Ballad response 
period

• Obtain Ballad Health Board Approval
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Process and Participation for Plan Development

In developing these plans, Ballad has referenced previously developed plans and 
analyses and solicited extensive stakeholder input including:

• Reviewing the following documents and plans:

o Tennessee State Health Plan

o Key Priorities for Improving Health in Northeast Tennessee and Southwest Virginia: A 
Comprehensive Community Report 1

o Legacy WHS and MSHA Community Health Needs Assessments

• Conducting approximately individual 150 interviews

• Holding approximately 40 meetings with external groups

• Convening the Population Health Clinical Committee

• Presenting the plan overview to a number of Ballad community boards in Tennessee 
and in an open meeting in Kingsport 

1 Report published by the East Tennessee State University College of Public Health
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Process and Participation for Plan Development (continued)

• Convening the Accountable Care Community Steering Committee

o Healthy Kingsport and United Way SWVA were selected through an RFP process to co-manage 
this effort for both TN and VA

o Obtained cross-state participation in initial meeting with discussion of metrics with special 
focus on those most amendable to community intervention

o Conducting bi-weekly calls with lead organizations

• Provided draft Virginia plans to the State of Tennessee on June 30, 2018.  Additionally, 
Ballad representatives and representatives from the State of Tennessee and the 
Virginia Commonwealth met on July 10, 2018 to review and discuss the draft plans.  
Feedback from that meeting and subsequent communications were incorporated into 
the July 31, 2018 plan submissions. 

• Ballad representatives and representatives from the State of Tennessee and the 
Virginia Commonwealth met on August 10, 2018 to review and discuss the July 31 
version of the plans.  Feedback from that meeting has been incorporated into this 
submission.
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Behavioral 
Health

Children’s
Services

Rural 
Services

Population 
Health

Strategic Themes Across All Plans

• Early Intervention/Strong StartsTheme #1

• Alternative Points of AccessTheme #2

• Team-Based Care and NavigationTheme #3

• Integrated Behavioral HealthTheme #4
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Strategic Themes Across All Plans (continued)

1. Early intervention and strong starts

• Efforts will be designed around the concept of primary, secondary and tertiary prevention, 
with a special population focus on children.

• Example: Prevent cervical cancer through HPV vaccinations AND detect in early stages 
through effective screening.

2. Alternative Points of Access

• Preventive and acute services must be easily accessible by the population and designed with 
their preferences and limitations in mind.

• Example: Mobile blood pressure and diabetes screening co-located at food assistance 
delivery sites.
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3. Team Based Care and Navigation

• Care teams should be designed around the needs of the whole person and include 
perspectives and skills from pharmacists, social workers, community health workers, 
navigators and case managers.

• Example: Embed behavioral health navigators in primary care practices to link patients with 
necessary behavioral health services at Ballad Health and our CSB partners.

4. Integrated Behavioral Health

• We should design a behavioral health perspective into all care processes and systems.

• Example: Perform Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment on ED and 
Inpatient admits to identify behavioral health risk and initiate treatment in patients 
regardless of their presenting problem.

Strategic Themes Across All Plans (continued)
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Table of Contents for Each Plan

• Plan Overview

o TN Certificate of Public Advantage Requirements

o Key Metrics Assessed

o Key Strategies

o Crosswalk to Conditions

o Investment Plan

o Existing Partnerships and Collaborations

• Strategic Approach

• Implementation Roadmap
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Rural Health Plan 

1. Plan Overview
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Plan Overview

TN COPA Rural Health Plan Requirements

TN COPA Requirement

Submit an initial comprehensive physician/physician extender needs assessment and recruitment 
plan for the first three (3) full Fiscal Years (collectively, the “Rural Health Plan”), covering each 
rural community in the Geographic Service Area.  

A critical goal of the Rural Health Plan shall be employing physicians primarily in underserved 
areas and other locations where quantity and/or specialty needs are not being met, and where 
Independent Physician groups are not interested in, or capable of, adding such specialties or 
expanding.

Sources: Tennessee Certificate of Public Advantage Section 3.02 (c)
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Plan Overview

Rural Health Plan Key Metrics 
• C8: Specialist Recruitment and Retention

• C9: Personal Care Provider

• C10: Preventable Hospitalizations - Medicare

• C11: Preventable Hospitalizations - Adults

• C12: Screening – Breast Cancer

• C13: Screening – Cervical Cancer

• C14: Screening – Colorectal Cancer

• C15: Screening – Diabetes

• C16: Screening – Hypertension

• C17: Asthma ED Visits – Age 0-4

• C18: Asthma ED Visits – Age 5-14

• C19: Prenatal Care in the First Trimester

• C22: Antidepressant Medication Management – Effective Acute Phase Treatment

• C23: Antidepressant Medication Management – Effective Continuation Phase Treatment

Metrics from Exhibit C, per the Tennessee Terms of Certification Governing the Certificate of Public Advantage, September 18, 2017

ED = emergency department. 
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Plan Overview

Strategies for the 3-Year Rural Health Plan

Strategy #1:  Expand Access to Primary Care Practices Through Additions of Primary Care 
Physicians and Mid-Levels to Practices in Counties of Greatest Need

Strategy #2:  Recruitment of Physician Specialists to Meet Rural Access Needs

Strategy #3: Implement Team-Based Care Models to Support Primary Care Providers, 
Beginning with Pilots in High Need Counties

Strategy #4:  Develop and Deploy Virtual Care Services
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TN COPA Requirement 1. Additions of 
Primary Care 

Physicians and 
Mid-Levels

2: Recruitment 
of Physician 
Specialists

3:Team-Based 
Care Models

4: Deploy 
Virtual Care 

Services

Submit an initial comprehensive physician/physician 
extender needs assessment and recruitment plan for the 
first three (3) full Fiscal Years (collectively, the “Rural 
Health Plan”), covering each rural community in the 
Geographic Service Area.  
A critical goal of this [Rural Health Plan] shall be 
employing physicians primarily in underserved areas and 
other locations where quantity and/or specialty needs are 
not being met, and where Independent Physician groups 
are not interested in, or capable of, adding such 
specialties or expanding.

Y Y Y Y

Plan Overview

Strategies Related to TN COPA Rural Health Plan 

Requirements
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Plan Overview

Rural Health Services Estimated Investment Summary

R
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Specialist recruiting (see Strategy #2) expenditures are presented as a range, due the 
following uncertainties, which can have significant impacts on the actual annual 
investment expenditures:
• Timing – Due to the challenges of recruiting specialists to rural environments, the amount of time 

necessary to successfully recruit a specialist can vary dramatically.  
• Economic considerations – Ballad has a robust compliance function that monitors matters 

pertaining to physician compensation and other economic relationships between the system and its 
medical staff.  However, the challenges of recruiting to a rural environment often results in rapidly 
changing economic demands among potential recruits.

• Possible partnership opportunities –Ballad supports private practitioner employment, and will 
always work with private practices to provide recruitment assistance when appropriate.  Such 
recruitment assistance often results in economic investments by Ballad less than the investments 
required to employ a specialist.  

Low High Low High Low High Low High

#1 - Expand Access to PCPs - Add Primary Care 

Physicians and Mid-levels

#3 - Team-Based Care Models to Support PCPs

#4 - Deploy Virtual Care Services 

Sub-Total

#2 - Recruitment of Physician Specialists $300,000 $370,000 $790,000 $1,560,000 $590,000 $2,420,000 $1,680,000 $4,350,000

Total $1,000,000 $1,070,000 $3,000,000 $3,770,000 $3,000,000 $4,830,000 $7,000,000 $9,670,000

COPA-Mandated Minimum Expenditures

Potential Funding Needed in Excess of Minimum 

Spending Requirements
$0 $70,000 $0 $770,000 $0 $1,830,000 $0 $2,670,000

$1,780,000

$1,000,000 $3,000,000 $3,000,000 $7,000,000

$150,000 $630,000 $1,000,000

$140,000 $660,000 $230,000 $1,030,000

Rural Health Plan

$700,000 $2,210,000 $2,410,000 $5,320,000

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 1-3 Total

$410,000 $920,000 $1,180,000 $2,510,000

Note:  This does not account for an additional spend over the 3 year time frame in VA for primary care and specialists providers of up to $7.11M.
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Plan Overview

Existing Partnerships and Collaborations

Community Provider Collaborations

• Ballad is actively engaged with community providers to develop models supporting more 
efficient/higher quality care delivery.  These models would include component focusing on specific 
COPA metrics.  (See Exhibit A for Future Business Plan information pertaining to these models)

• Ballad is also exploring additional partnership opportunities with providers and payors across the 
region.  Various models and structures are being considered, all intended to provide for higher quality, 
more coordinated, lower cost care to patient populations.  (See Exhibit A for Future Business Plan 
information pertaining to these models)

• Ballad has historically provided education to area providers regarding industry changes (i.e. MACRA and 
MSSP).   For example, in partnership with existing providers, Ballad is conducting three forums in 
September 2018 for physicians and allied health professionals across the region focusing on the most 
recent changes to the MACRA/MIPS and MSSP legislation.  State of Franklin Healthcare Associates, 
Mountain Region Family Medicine, ETSU and Medical Care will co-sponsor the events with Ballad. (See 
Exhibit B for examples of previous education)
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Community Pharmacy Extended Services Network

• Ballad is in the very early stages of discussion with a consortium of 45 independent community 
pharmacies throughout Northeast TN and Southwest VA offers unique partnership 
opportunities from a population health perspective to promote patient education and provide 
additional access for preventive screening services.

AnewCare

• Ballad continues to evaluate participation and expansion of MSSP through the Accountable Care 
Organization, AnewCare.  Pending review of recently released rules from CMS regarding options 
for continued participation in MSSP, Ballad has discussed how AnewCare might be an option for 
other independent providers in the region.  Participation could be a significant help to 
physicians with ongoing quality reporting requirements (i.e. MIPS) since the ACO assumes 
responsibility for reporting for participating providers. (See Exhibit C for Future Business Plan 
information pertaining to AnewCare and MSSP participation)
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Plan Overview

Existing Partnerships and Collaborations (continued)
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Plan Overview

Existing Partnerships and Collaborations (continued)

Community Paramedicine Well-Visit Program

Community Paramedics are part of an extended care team that can help to bring care to the patient in the home.  
This program can be the eyes and the ears of physicians and providers when patients are most vulnerable or 
otherwise unable to make it in to see their physician.  Currently patients in this situation may utilize EMS/ 
ambulance transport to an Emergency Room (ER) facility for a less than life-threatening need.  This diverts 
resources from other patients who need ER level of care and, at a minimum, increases wait times.  Thus, it is 
important to identify these needs and to help meet the need in the outpatient arena. There was a desire identify 
the impact of this “Wellness Visit” type of service on inappropriate ER utilization in our region.

The legacy Ballad systems worked with local EMS to execute a pilot.  The pilot examined whether or not visits 
from paramedics in the community could help decrease ER utilization by “frequent fliers.”

At JCMC, the pilot entailed a nurse sending a referral to EMS.  The Lieutenant on duty would attempt to meet the 
patient at the ER so that the home visit was not a cold call.  After that EMS would make a visit to the home.  
Forty-two patients were identified by the facility as being appropriate for this service.  Visits capture some of the 
social needs of the patient.  This pilot resulted in an over 40% decrease in ER utilization.  More importantly 
patients’ needs were met in a convenient fashion.  EMS personnel found some needs were not medical, but 
rather social.  This pilot helped to provide evidence that there is a use case for this model of care in our region. 
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Community Paramedicine Well-Visit Program (Continued)

Community Paramedics need a higher level of training and additional certification to be able to serve as the 
liaison between patients and physicians/ advanced practice providers (APPS).

Three organizations came together to help provide faculty for this training program – ETSU, Legacy Mountain 
States Health Alliance and Legacy Wellmont.  A group of 14 individuals graduated from this program on 4/6/2018.  
At the current time Ballad is unable to send these resources into the community as the legislation to recognize 
this licensure is with the State of Tennessee awaiting approval.

When these individuals are able to go into the community, there will be a referral process to direct 
patients/participants to this service.  Ballad will start by enrolling those who are at risk and who have a Ballad 
PCP, to receive this service. Ballad plans to make this service available to those individuals who need it most, 
regardless of participant’s PCP affiliation.  Ballad will develop a system where information obtained from the 
Paramedicine Well-Visit Program is shared with the PCP in a seamless and transparent way. (See Exhibit D for 
informational pamphlet)
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Plan Overview

Existing Partnerships and Collaborations (continued)
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Rural Health Plan

2. Strategic Approach
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Strategic Approach

Strategy #1: Add Primary Care Physicians and Mid-Level 

Providers to Practices in Counties of Greatest Need
Why?

• Adding primary care physicians (“PCP”s) and mid-level providers (Physician Assistants and Nurse Practitioners) 
is important to expanding access in rural areas. 

• Staffing practices with mid-level practitioners allows existing physicians to work at the top of their license and 
reduce overall cost of care.

How?

• Evaluate existing resources (see Exhibit E for a map of all Ballad primary care providers) to better understand 
which populations within the services area are experiencing access barriers to primary care services

• Target rural counties with low appointment availability and limited PCP or urgent care infrastructure relative to 
the county population (see Exhibit H for Future Business Plan information pertaining to Initial Provider Needs 
Assessment details).

• Within high-needs counties, evaluate specific practices that have a high proportion of attributed lives, space 
capacity, and support staff to prioritize order of deployment.

• Hire at least one additional primary care physician in 2019 in Unicoi County.  Continue evaluation of primary 
care needs in rural counties and respond with updated recruitment plans as needed.

• Develop recruitment plan and hire two mid-levels in 2019, one in 2020, and two in 2021.  When adding mid-
level practitioners, ensure they have availability to support walk-in appointments, and in select practices, 
expand evening/ weekend hours, thereby more effectively supporting current physicians on staff. 
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Strategic Approach

Strategy #1: Add Primary Care Physicians and Mid-Level 

Providers to Practices in Counties of Greatest Need

Metrics Addressed

• Additional primary care resources help to address all of the access metrics listed previously in 
the Plan Overview – Key Metrics slide and increase percentage of the rural population with 
same day primary care access.

Potential Barriers to Success

• The implementation plan is dependent on the recruitment of primary care physicians and mid-
level providers to rural communities. To the extent that these professionals can not be recruited 
in the timeframe indicated, certain aspects of the plan may be delayed. 

Potential Mitigation Tactics

• Identify opportunities to increase access with E-visits (See Exhibit F)

• Increase provider capacity through process reengineering and improved scheduling of expanded 
care teams

• Provide recruiting assistance to community providers 
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Strategic Approach

Strategy #2: Recruit Physician Specialists to Meet Rural Access 

Needs
Why?

• A core group of local and regional specialists is essential to creating a system of local access in rural communities 
and minimizing the need for residents to travel for care. Specialists are particularly difficult to recruit to rural 
areas, resulting in the need to (1) commit significant focus and resources to attract and retain them, and (2) 
thoughtfully develop regional approaches to specialty access for rural residents.

How?

• Review and revise system-wide recruitment plan for rural counties, taking into consideration community-based need, 
rural hospital medical staff needs, and growing telehealth capabilities. It is important to note that there is often 
insufficient population in rural counties to support specialists so they are often recruited to the tertiary hubs, located in
urban areas.  Specialists recruited to Holston Valley Medical Center, Bristol Regional Medical Center, and Johnson City 
Medical Center will still treat a number of patients from rural counties and that has been accounted for in this list of 
priorities (see Exhibit H for Future Business Plan information pertaining to Initial Provider Needs Assessment details).

• In order to allocate the expense associated with these urban-based specialists to the rural populations they serve, Ballad 
calculated an allocation ratio for each sub-specialty as follows:

– Historical (FY2017) Clinic Visits from Patients originating from a rural zip code/Total Clinic Visits

– If information was incomplete or not available for a specific sub-specialty, Ballad applied the average of all computed 
ratios 

– Ballad then applied these ratios to the total practice expense for each sub-specialty assumed in the recruitment plan 
to determine what portion of the practice expenses would be representative  of resources dedicated to rural residents

– The ratios used to allocate sub-specialty total practice expenses to rural residents ranged from 47% to 52%, with the 
average being 49% (for those instances, as described above) when the average was utilized to allocate costs.  For 
reference, the rural population in Ballad’s service area, as a % of total population in the service area, is 61.3%.
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Strategic Approach

Strategy #2: Recruit Physician Specialists to Meet Rural Access 

Needs
How?

• Execute on Ballad recruitment plan, based on priorities by specialty and location. Access to 
specialty care provided through:

o Locating specialty practice full-time in rural communities
o Providing rotating specialty clinics in rural communities
o Providing rural residents with telehealth access to specialists located in urban areas
o Providing preferred/reserved appointment scheduling for rural residents traveling to urban areas for 

specialist care

• Coordinate with Ballad’s ongoing Health Research and GME Plan workgroup to leverage 
opportunities for recruitment and development from regional medical schools and networks. 

• Review needs and progress annually and update as necessary.

Specialty
Practice Location 

(County)

CardioThoracic Sullivan, TN

Neurosurgery Sullivan, TN
General Surgery, 
Colorectal Sullivan, TN

Neurology (JCMC) Washington, TN

Vascular NP Washington, TN

Current Rural Specialist Priorities 
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Strategic Approach

Strategy #2: Recruit Physician Specialists to Meet Rural Access 

Needs

Metrics Addressed

• C8: Specialist Recruitment and Retention

• C10: Preventable Hospitalizations - Medicare

• C11: Preventable Hospitalizations – Adults

Potential Barriers to Success

• The implementation plan is dependent on the recruitment of specialist providers. To the extent 
that these professionals can not be recruited in the timeframe indicated, certain aspects of the 
plan may be delayed. 

Potential Mitigation Tactics

• Identify opportunities to increase access with E-visits (See Exhibit F)

• Increase provider capacity through process reengineering 

• Provide recruiting assistance to community providers 
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Strategic Approach

Strategies #1 and #2: Initial Rural Provider Needs Assessment

Ballad completed its initial provider needs assessment (“PNA”) for the rural communities within the 
service area.

• The PNA for the rural areas considered three primary service area geographies: Northwest, Northeast, and 
Southern.

• Each of these geographies represents a natural “hub and spoke” referral pattern:

o Northwest – Primary tertiary referral facility is Holston Valley Medical Center

o Northeast – Primary tertiary referral facilities is Bristol Regional

o Southern – Primary tertiary referral facility is Johnson City Medical Center

• When considering provider demands and supply by specialty, Ballad took into consideration access 
opportunities to specialists located within each of these geographies. 

• The results of the initial rural PNA are presented on the following page (see Exhibit H for Future Business Plan 
information pertaining to Initial Provider Needs Assessment details).

• Ballad’s current recruiting plans for FY’s 2019-2021 are consistent with the results of the initial PNA. Please 
note:

o The Rural Health Plan only presents primary care and specialist recruitment activity for providers incremental to the baseline 
period.  Additional recruitment activity and plans for replacement positions is also ongoing.

o In certain communities, additional recruitment is necessary to support community programs (i.e. Black Lung Clinic in Wise 
County)

o Ballad will be working throughout FY2019 to produce its updated/comprehensive provider needs analysis 
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Strategic Approach

Strategies #1 and #2: Initial Rural Provider Needs Assessment
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Level of Physician 

Need

Southern Region Northeast Region Northwest Region

Specialty

(Need with 

APP Supply) Specialty

(Need with 

APP Supply) Specialty

(Need with

APP Supply)

Need for Greater than 

20 Physicians  

Adult Primary Care (No need) Adult Primary Care (No need) Adult Primary Care (No need)

Need for 8 to 10 

Physicians 

Pediatrics (General) (8 to 10)

Need for 3 to 5 

Physicians 

Pediatrics (General) (3 to 5) Psychiatry (3 to 5)

Psychiatry (2 to 3) Ophthalmology (3 to 5)

Need for 2 to 3 

Physicians  

Plastic Surgery (2 to 3) Dermatology (2 to 3) Endocrinology (2 to 3)

Physical Med/Rehab (2 to 3) Podiatry (2 to 3)

Infectious Diseases (2 to 3) Neurology (2 to 3)

Plastic Surgery (2 to 3) Orthopedic Surgery (1 to 2)

Endocrinology (1 to 2)

Need for 1 to 2 

Physicians  

Thoracic Surgery (1 to 2) Neurology (1 to 2) Neurosurgery (1 to 2)

Physical Med/Rehab (< 1) Ophthalmology (1 to 2) Otorhinolaryngology (1 to 2)

Neurosurgery (< 1) Otorhinolaryngology (1 to 2) Infectious Diseases (1 to 2)

Urology (< 1) Rheumatology (1 to 2) Urology (1 to 2)

Nephrology (1 to 2) Immunology (< 1)

Urology (No need) Rheumatology (< 1)

Orthopedic Surgery (No need)
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Strategic Approach

Strategy #3: Develop and Deploy Team-Based Care Models

Why

• PCPs in Ballad Health’s service area often lack resources to address challenging populations such as patients 
with chronic diseases or behavioral health needs.  Team-based care models offer screening and care 
coordination services which improve outcomes and overall healthcare costs.

How

• Evaluate existing Ballad and private practitioner care coordination resources to ensure effective resourcing 
within each region, and maximum impact for patients.

• Evaluate existing team-based models, and adjust as necessary for rural populations, and expand to one 
additional rural site in 2019, and two additional rural sites in 2020.

• Focus on team-based care models that address chronic care needs outside of behavioral health (note: 
Integration of primary care and behavioral health addressed in Behavioral Health Plan).

• Recruit positions to support regional programs - outlining a schedule of rotation for the teams. Teams to 
include (See additional information within Exhibit G):

o Care Coordinator

o Community Health Worker

o Health Coach

o Pharmacist

• Leverage virtual health as available to extend access to specialty care within the system. (see Strategy #4 
below).

PCP = Primary Care Provider
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Strategic Approach

Strategy #3: Develop and Deploy Team-Based Care Models

Metrics Addressed

• Additional team-based care models help to address all of the access metrics listed 
previously in the Plan Overview – Key Metrics slide.

Potential Barriers to Success

• The implementation plan is dependent on the recruitment, training, and resolution 
of scope of practice issues and licensing laws of health care professionals, including 
relatively new functions like community health workers. To the extent that these 
professionals can not be recruited in the timeframe indicated, certain aspects of the 
plan may be delayed. 

Potential Mitigation Tactics

• Incorporate training programs as an initiative in the HR/GME Plan
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Strategic Approach

Strategy #4: Develop and Deploy Virtual Care Services

Why?

• Infrastructure: Ballad Health’s existing virtual programs lack common platforms or workflows 
and are disconnected from enterprise-level goals for access. A core infrastructure is needed to 
support virtual care services, including the following priorities: 

o Tele-Stroke: With five existing sites among Ballad Health hospitals, tele-stroke provides a strategic 
opportunity to scale existing virtual health initiatives with relatively limited investment. Early success here 
will build traction and facilitate the development of the virtual health infrastructure within the system. 

o Behavioral Health: The region is experiencing significant unmet need for behavioral services. However, a 
significant percentage of patients are diagnosed with lower acuity conditions that do not require face-to-
face visits.  Shifting lower acuity patients to virtual settings will reinforce broader strategies to extend the 
capacity of highly skilled BH providers (e.g., psychiatrists). Behavioral telehealth offers virtual face-to-face 
counseling and improves consistency of coordination with primary care providers. 

o Pediatric Emergency and Specialty Services:  As discussed in the Children’s Health Plan, Ballad is 
committed to providing telehealth services to Niswonger Children’s Hospital Emergency Room Physicians 
and Specialists to all Ballad hospital emergency departments during 2019.  The availability of telehealth 
resources in the Ballad hospitals will also be evaluated for use as outpatient access points for specialist 
consults.   

o Cardiovascular Care:  Several Ballad Cardiovascular practices already leverage remote access clinics to 
manage patients in rural communities.  The next phase of this effort is to utilize telemedicine resources to 
support the community primary care resources with the management of the cardiovascular patients, 
keeping the patient in the appropriate setting with the right level of care. 
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Strategic Approach

Strategy #4: Develop and Deploy Virtual Care Services

How?

• Create a centralized virtual health team (leadership and support staff) that is resourced to 
support deployment of virtual health strategies and assess gaps. Deploy and/or realign necessary 
infrastructure, including staff and technology, to support the envisioned virtual care network.

• Add telehealth equipment to ensure all Ballad hospitals have at least one comprehensive cart for 
high-acuity episodes (e.g., tele-stroke) and one secondary cart for lower-acuity episodes (e.g., 
consults). 

• Expand tele-stroke services to a broader geography, providing enhanced access to this critical 
service.

• Expand behavioral health telemedicine services by adding 10 outpatient sites for low acuity 
patients. This capability will support a “hub and spoke” model for behavioral telehealth with 
Ballad hospital-based services. 

• Build on Ballad Health’s EPIC roll-out and plan for the expanded deployment of E-visits (email) as 
an additional means of access to care. (See Exhibit F for further description of E-visit programs)

• Collectively, these telehealth resources in Ballad’s rural communities will provide additional 
access to both adult and pediatric specialists.
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Strategic Approach

Strategy #4: Develop and Deploy Virtual Care Services

Metrics Addressed

• C8: Specialist Recruitment and Retention

• C10: Preventable Hospitalizations - Medicare

• C11: Preventable Hospitalizations – Adults

• C22: Antidepressant Medication Management – Effective Acute Phase Treatment

• C23: Antidepressant Medication Management – Effective Continuation Phase Treatment

Potential Barriers to Success

• The implementation plan is dependent on the availability health care professionals to 
provide telehealth services. To the extent that these professionals can not be recruited in 
the timeframe indicated, certain aspects of the plan may be delayed. 

• Legislative and payor policy may hinder full adoption of various virtual care services like 
telehealth and E-visits. 

Potential Mitigation Tactics

• Collaborate with state resources to advocate for legislative policy support
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3. Implementation Roadmap
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Implementation Roadmap

Milestones and Metrics for Measuring Strategies: 2019

Implementation Milestones and Metrics: Q1 and Q2

Strategies Q1 Milestones Q1 Metrics Q2 Milestones Q2 Metrics

1. Expand Access to PCPs 
Through Additions of 
Mid-levels

• Begin process for 
determining priority  
locations for mid-levels

• Begin recruiting PCP

• Process initiated

• Recruitment progress

• Determine priority  locations 
for mid-levels and begin 
recruitment

• Priority locations 
determined and recruitment 
initiated

2. Recruit Physician 
Specialists

• Begin process for 
determining priority  
locations/specialties

• Process initiated • Finalize priority locations for 
specialists and begin recruiting

• Priority locations 
determined and recruitment 
initiated

3. Implement Team-Based 
Care Models to Support 
PCPs

• Initiate development of 
operational plan and 
metrics for regional 
deployment of additional 
enhanced team-based 
care models

• Operational plan initiated • Complete operational plan and 
metrics for regional 
deployment of additional 
enhanced team-based care 
models

• Recruit staff for initial rural 
expansion site

• Operational plan complete

• Begin staff recruitment

4. Deploy Virtual Care 
Services

• Develop plan for 
deployment of 
comprehensive telehealth 
equipment to nine (9) 
Ballad EDs 

• Deployment plan completed • Begin deployment of 
comprehensive telehealth 
equipment to nine (9) Ballad 
EDs

• Begin service plan for addition 
of telehealth service programs 
to Ballad EDs – focusing first on 
tele-stroke, tele-peds, and 
tele-behavioral

• Equipment deployed 
consistent with deployment 
plan

• Initiate service planning
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Strategies Q3 Milestones Q3 Metrics Q4 Milestones Q4 Metrics

1. Expand Access to 
PCPs Through 
Additions of Mid-
levels

• Hire providers for initial sites • Providers hired 
for initial sites

• Evaluate and refine operations in 
first sites

• Continue hiring per plan

• New providers hired

• New provider pipeline

• Y2 milestones and metrics accepted

• # of patients treated by additional PC providers 

2. Expand Access to 
PCPs Through 
Continuity Clinics

• Hire providers for initial sites • Providers hired 
for initial sites

• Evaluate and refine operations in 
first sites

• Continue hiring per plan

• New providers hired

• New provider pipeline

• Y2 milestones and metrics accepted

• # of patients treated by additional specialists

3. Implement Team-
Based Care Models to 
Support PCPs

• Hire staff and begin operations for 
regional pilot site

• Begin planning for second and third 
rural expansion sites

• Staff hired for 
pilot site

• Second and third 
rural expansion 
sites initiated

• Evaluate and refine operations in 
first regional pilot site

• Complete planning for second and 
third rural expansion sites

• Evaluation report and future recommendations

• Second and third rural expansion site plans 
complete

• Y2 milestones and metrics accepted

• #  of patient lives under management of a team 
based care model

4. Deploy Virtual Care 
Services

• Continue deployment of 
comprehensive telehealth 
equipment to nine (9) Ballad EDs

• Continue service plan for addition of 
telehealth service programs to 
Ballad EDs – focusing first on tele-
stroke, tele-peds, and tele-
behavioral

• Equipment 
deployed 
consistent with 
deployment plan

• Plan 
continuation

• Complete deployment of 
comprehensive telehealth 
equipment to nine (9) Ballad EDs

• Complete service plan for addition 
of telehealth service programs to 
Ballad EDs – focusing first on tele-
stroke, tele-peds, and tele-
behavioral

• All Ballad EDs have comprehensive telehealth 
equipment

• Plan for service deployment approved

• Y2 milestones and metrics accepted

Implementation Roadmap

Milestones and Metrics for Measuring Strategies: 2019
Implementation Milestones and Metrics: Q3 and Q4
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Implementation Roadmap

Milestones and Metrics for Measuring Strategies: 2020

Strategies 2020 Milestones and Metrics

1. Expand Access to PCPs Through Additions 
PCPs and Mid-levels

• Evaluate mid-level performance in 2019 to identify impact and opportunities for improvement

• Add at least one (1) additional mid-level provider to a PCP practice in 2020

• Number of patients treated by additional primary care providers

2. Recruit Physician Specialists • Evaluate operations initiated in 2019 to identify impact and opportunities for improvement

• Number of patients treated by additional specialist providers

3. Implement Team-Based Care Models to 
Support PCPs

• Evaluate operations initiated in 2019 to identify impact and opportunities for improvement

• Initiate operations for second and third rural expansion sites for team-based care 

• #  of patient lives under management of a team based care model

4. Deploy Virtual Care Services • Add secondary carts ensuring all Ballad hospitals have primary and secondary telehealth equipment

• Add tele-stroke hospital locations consistent with service deployment plan

• Continue tele-peds specialty deployment consistent with plans (see Children’s Health Plan)

• Expand E-visit program (See Exhibit F)

• Add tele-behavioral health outpatient sites

• Number of patients treated through new tele-stroke services

• Number of patients treated through new tele-behavioral services

• Number of patients treated through new tele-pediatric services
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Implementation Roadmap

Milestones and Metrics for Measuring Strategies: 2021

Strategies 2021 Milestones and Metrics

1. Expand Access to PCPs Through Additions 
PCPs and Mid-levels

• Evaluate mid-level performance in 2020 to identify impact and opportunities for improvement

• Add at least one (1) additional mid-level provider to a PCP practice in 2021

• Number of patients treated by additional primary care providers

2. Recruit Physician Specialists • Evaluate operations initiated in 2020 to identify impact and opportunities for improvement

• Number of patients treated by additional specialist providers

3. Implement Team-Based Care Models to 
Support PCPs

• Evaluate operations initiated in 2020 to identify impact and opportunities for improvement

• #  of patient lives under management of a team based care model

4. Deploy Virtual Care Services • Continue adding tele-stroke hospital locations consistent with service deployment plan

• Continue tele-peds specialty deployment consistent with plans (see Children’s Health Plan)

• Add tele-behavioral health outpatient sites

• Number of patients treated through new tele-stroke services

• Number of patients treated through new tele-behavioral services

• Number of patients treated through new tele-pediatric services
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Rural Health Plan 

Exhibit A – Future Business Plan – Provider 
Collaboration Models
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Exhibit B – Examples of Ballad-Sponsored 
Educational Materials
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Exhibit B

Examples of Ballad-Sponsored Educational Materials
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Exhibit B

Examples of Ballad-Sponsored Educational Materials
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Exhibit B

Examples of Ballad-Sponsored Educational Materials
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Exhibit C – Future Business Plan 
Information Regarding ACO/MSSP Options
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Exhibit D – Community Paramedicine Well-
Visit Pamphlet
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Exhibit D

Community Paramedicine Well-Visit Pamphlet
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Exhibit D

Community Paramedicine Well-Visit Pamphlet
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Exhibit D

Community Paramedicine Well-Visit Pamphlet
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Exhibit E – Map of Ballad Medical 
Associates Primary Care Locations
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Exhibit E

Map of Ballad Medical Associates Primary Care Locations
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Ballad Health Primary Care Locations

MSMG Johnson County Family 
Medicine/Internal Medicine

Northwest Market

Southeast/Southwest Market

Northeast Market

8/2018

SULLIVAN

MSMG Family Medicine -
Elizabethton

MSMG Family Medicine/Internal 
Medicine -Elizabethton

MSMG Family 
Medicine – Johnson City

Wellmont Medical 
Associates – Johnson City

Wellmont Medical 
Associates – Gray

Takoma Medical 
Associates (Vann Rd)

Takoma Medical 
Associates 
(Coolidge)

Laughlin Medical 
Group Primary Care

Wellmont Medical 
Associates - Sneedville

Wellmont Medical 
Associates - Rogersville

Wellmont Medical 
Associates – Church Hill

Wellmont Medical 
Associates - Jonesville

Wellmont Medical 
Associates – Pennington Gap

Wellmont Medical Associates 
– Kingsport (Sevier Ave)

Wellmont Medical Associates 
– Kingsport (Stone Dr)

Wellmont Medical Associates 
– Kingsport (Ravine Rd)

MSMG Family Med/Internal 
Med/Peds - Kingsport

MSMG Family Medicine –
Rural Retreat

MSMG Family Medicine –
Glade Spring

Emory Internal Medicine

Dickenson Medical Associates

MSMG Riverside Clinic – St Paul

MSMG Lebanon Family Medicine

Wellmont Medical Associates -
Lebanon

Community Physicians –
Big Stone Gap

Community Physicians – Coeburn

Wellmont Medical Associates 
– Coeburn

Community Physicians – Wise

Wellmont Medical Associates 
– Wise

Community Physicians – Norton

MSMG Residency Clinic

Wellmont Medical Associates – Norton 
(Commonwealth Ave)

Wellmont Medical Associates –
Norton (Wharton Ln)

WMA Appalachian Healthcare 
Associates – Norton

Wellmont Medical Associates –
Bristol (8th St)

Wellmont Medical Associates –
Bristol (Medical Park)

Wellmont Medical Associates –
Bristol (Meadowview)

Wellmont Medical Associates 
– Bristol (Exit 7)

Wellmont Medical Associates 
– Abingdon (Falcon Pl)

MSMG Internal Medicine - Abingdon

Primary Care Center of Abingdon

Mountain Laurel Internal Medicine

Wellmont Medical Associates 
– Abingdon (Falls Plaza)

Wellmont Medical 
Associates –

Big Stone Gap
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Exhibit F

E-visits

When Ballad Health chose to expand its information technology to include a unified electronic medical 
record, the system chose EPIC.  This was with the knowledge that one chart and one record across the 
entirety of the health system would provide numerous benefits for the communities we serve. One of the 
benefits of EPIC is the ability of patients to access their record via MyChart. MyChart gives patients the 
ability to create a free account with online access from anywhere they are able to access the internet.  
Embedded within the MyChart technology are E- visits.

E-visits allow an online opportunity to evaluate and treat patients suffering from minor ailments for a 
nominal fee. This works by the patient accessing a medically vetted E-visit questionnaire which is then 
sent to their provider for review.  The provider, after reviewing the questionnaire is able to provide 
treatment, contact the patient for more information, or ask the patient to come to the clinic for an in 
person evaluation.  The initial program, implemented by the legacy Wellmont Health System, was limited 
to visits for cough, diarrhea, red eye, sinusitis, simple urinary tract infection, vaginitis, heartburn, 
headache, fatigue, contact dermatitis, and swimmer’s ear initially.  With the successful implementation of 
the first wave of E-visits and requests from providers for other options, a second series is currently under 
development and will include abrasions/scrapes, acne, breast feeding issues, diaper rash, hay fever, head 
lice, influenza, insect bite, pink eye/conjunctivitis, rash and sunburn.  In addition there are updates to the 
cough, diarrhea, and sinus E-visits along with the expansion of several of the previous and newer E-visits 
into our pediatric population.  E-visits are one method in which Ballad Medical Associates will be able to 
continue to meet the needs of the patients of our region by providing the right care, at the right place and 
at the right time.
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Exhibit G – Team-Based Care 
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Exhibit G

Team-Based Care

Team-Based Care

In the years prior to the merger both legacy Mountain States Medical Group and legacy Wellmont Medical 
Associates were on independent quality improvement journeys.  These journeys included establishing a 
team-based model of care.  Below is a description of members of the extended care team.

Care Coordinators

The first phase of this journey addressed making sure that the patients are receiving the evidence-based 
screenings appropriate for their age and risk profile.  Ballad leverages technology and human resources to 
ensure that these “gaps in care” are presented to the physician / advanced practice provider (APP) at the 
time of the visit with the patient.  At that time the physician/ APP will address the gaps in care.  The 
human resources deployed for this are part of the extended care team and function on behalf of the PCP.
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Care Coordinators (continued)

Other work revolves around follow-up after hospitalization and ER visits.  Team members call patients 
within 2 business days of discharge to assess the following: 

• Whether discharge medications were obtained
• Patient and / or caregiver understanding of discharge medications
• Whether or not services such as Home Health have been initiated or if there are any barriers to that – if 

there are barriers these will be resolved
• Whether or not the patient has the appropriate DME supplies to assist in self-management at home e.g.  

raised toilet seat, walker
• Whether or not the patient has assistance at home (if this is needed)
• Whether or not the patient has a timely follow-up with the physician/ APP – if the patient needs a 

sooner appointment, this will be arranged

The care coordinators are tasked with finding and removing any barriers to care.

After visits to the emergency room there is a different focus

• Ensuring that the patient feels that the symptoms of concern are improving – if not the Care 
Coordinator will arrange for a sooner follow-up appointment with the  PCP 

• Patients are educated on their disease process, if applicable
• Patients are routinely educated on the appropriate settings for care and the use of urgent care

Exhibit G

Team-Based Care
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Care Managers

The needs of medically complex patients are extensive and ever-changing. Care Managers reach out
to high-risk patients and engage them in Care Management.  The Care Managers engage in conversations 
with the patient and/or caregivers to understand the patient’s perception of current health status.  They 
are always looking to identify barriers to care.  Care Managers focus on ensuring the patient and/or 
caregivers have an understanding of the patient’s disease process(es) and the foundation for self-
management.  Care Managers evolve into a trusted link for the patient and/or caregivers to the healthcare 
system. 

Care of the complicated patient is focused on ensuring the following:

• Patient’s (and/or caregiver’s) understanding of the disease process
• Patient’s (and/or caregiver’s) understanding of self-management skills and techniques
• Patient’s (and/or caregiver’s) understanding of all medications and the importance of medication 

adherence
• A focus on working toward short- and long-term goals that are part of the patient’s care plan as 

formulated by the PCP
• Motivational interviewing to help the patient achieve therapeutic lifestyle changes and /or better self-

management and improved health status

Summary: Ballad’s team currently numbers 43 individuals (Care Coordinators and Care Managers) 
dedicated to serving patients in these roles.

Exhibit G

Team-Based Care
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Clinical Psychologist (Pediatrics)

Ballad Medical Associates’ Kingsport pediatric practice includes an embedded Clinical Psychologist.  The 
model employs a “warm hand-off” approach to behavioral care.  The Clinical Psychologist is available to 
see patients (and parents) immediately at the request of the pediatric primary care provider.  In this way 
the needs of the patient are met in a timely manner without a repeat trip to the office.   The Clinical 
Psychologist is also available for individual appointments with pediatric patients.  

Clinical Pharmacists

Medication issues and errors are among the top reasons for hospital readmissions.  Medications are also a 
source of confusion for patients leading to adverse events.  The legacy Ballad systems embedded their first 
Clinical Pharmacist (CP) (as a shared team member between two practices) in 2015.  Two additional CPs 
were subsequently added, one in 2016 and one in 2017.  These professionals are available to see patients 
as part of a shared visit.  This has increased the level of service to patients by allowing CPs to provide 
comprehensive medication management within the walls of the trusted PCP practice. These Care Team 
members have played a pivotal role in helping educate patients about their medications, optimizing opioid 
regimens, and reducing the potential for medication adverse events.  As of 7/3/2018, the CPs performed 
2,095 interventions (which represents a change being made to a medication or the ordering of a lab test 
for monitoring) as a result of their work in the Primary Care locations.  Ballad anticipates needing more 
CPs and has plans to bring on additional team members, focused on medication-related outreach.

Exhibit G

Team-Based Care
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Behavioral Healthcare Navigators (BHCNs)

Unmet social and behavioral health needs are an underlying cause of poor health status.  In order to start 
addressing these needs more holistically, Ballad has partnered with a local Behavioral Health provider, 
Frontier Health.  As a result of the partnership, two BHCNs as part of the Team-Based Model of Care.  
BHCNs take referrals from providers, care coordinators and care managers.  The Behavioral Healthcare 
Navigators work to coordinate initial meetings with patients at the PCP office.  Thereafter, the BHCN visits 
the patient in the home and works to solve unmet social needs.  Where there is a behavioral health need, 
the BHCNs provide an expedited, warm hand-off to Frontier Health. 

Population Health Advocate (Pediatrics)

The role of Population Health Advocate (PHA) has been added to the pediatric office to help support the 
needs of patients and families who require extra assistance.  This individual makes sure that patients have 
appointments and keep them.  If appointments are not made, they will make them.  If transportation is 
needed they will assist.  The advocate also serves as a liaison with the schools to make sure that the 
information transfer between school and pediatrician is smooth.  If there are other resources the family 
requires, the PHA will make the connection.  

Exhibit G

Team-Based Care
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Next Generation

Ballad is currently evaluating the need for additional team-members within PCP offices to fully 
complement the team-based care approach described previously.  Among consideration are additional 
BHCNs, Clinical Pharmacists,  Clinical Psychologists, PHAs, outreach specialists, health coaches, and 
dieticians.  The list is not meant to be exhaustive, nor does that mean that all these roles will be deployed.  
Strategies around team-based care are constantly being evaluated with a view to evolving the structure. 

Current work also involves strategizing about bringing more services to the patient while the patient is at 
home (e.g. home Wellness Visits).  This will allow patients to receive a higher level of care in their own 
home. 

Exhibit G

Team-Based Care
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Exhibit H – Future Business Plan - Details 
Regarding the Initial Provider Needs Assessment
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